
States and Possessions/' shall be understood to mean,
**' the commercial relations between their respective
States and Possessions ; " the latter form of words
being that adopted in the preamble of the Conven-
tion of Commerce between Great Britain and Aus-
tria, signed at London, December 21, 1829.

2°. That the stipulations of the third Article of
the aforesaid Treaty of the 3d of July, 1838,-relating

-•to jjoods not the produce of the respective States,
shall be understood to be mutual.

3°. That by the seventh Article of the aforesaid
Treaty of the 3d of July, l'838, it is understood, that
-goods placed in warehouse shall not be liable to duty
unless entered for consumption ; and may be exported
•on the same terms in the ships of the one as in those
of the other country.

Her Britannick Majesty's Ratification of the
aforesaid Treaty of 'Commence jind Navigation, is

^exchanged under't'he explicit declarations and under-
standings -abo^e-mentimied,

Done .at Mflan, the fourteenth day of September*
;1638.

-ili.S. FREDERICK JAMES LAMB.

^Counter- Declaration made by the Austrian Plenipo-
tentiary.

"En consequence de la Declaration presentee au-
jourd'hui par Son Excellence Sir F. Lamb, Ambas-
sadeur de Sa Majestt; Britannique pres Sa Majeste
Imperiale Royale Apostolique, a 1'occasion de
1-^change des Ratifications du Traite" de Commerce
et. de Navigation, conclu et signe" \k Vieuoe, le 3
Juillet, ent.re les Ple"nipo6ejitiaires de Sa Majeste
ImpeViale Royalc Apostolique, et de Sa Majesfe*
Britannique, laquelle Declaration est concue dans
les termes suivans :

1°. Que dans le pr<?ambule du dit Tratte", les mots,
<c les relations commeiciales de (of') leurs Etats et
Possessions respectifs," seront entendus signifier
" les-relations commeicSales entre (between) Icnrs
JEtats cl Possessions respectfs;" la derniere forme
de mots ayant e"te" celle adoptee dans le pre"ambule de
In Convention de Commerce, signee Ji Londres le
21 'Deferable, 1829, entre 1'Autriche et la Grande
Bretfigne :

2°. Que les stipulations du Seme Article d-n susdit
Traite du 3 Juillet, 1838, relatives aux objets qui ne
•jout pas les procluits des Etats respectifs, sevont en-
tcndues etre reciprcqurs :

3°. Que pai>le /erne Article da Trait£ du 3 Jail-
let, 1838, il est entendu, que les objcts de commerce
deposes dans des magasins, ne seront pas sournis a
dcs droits, S. moins -qu'ils ne sjient introduits pour la
eonsommation; etpourront. elre cxportes atix i»£mes
conditions dans les vaisseaux de lun aussi bien que
dans ccux de I'auUe Etnt :

Lc Sousssgiie. C hancclier de Cour et d'Etat, est
^iu to rise par Sa Majeste 1'Ejitpereur, Sou Auguste
Maitre, il accfider, en tout .point, 5, cet.te Declaiation
nresenl<;e par Son Excellence Monsieur I'Ambassii-
ccur de Sa" Majest^ Britaunique

l?ait 4 Milan, le 14 Scptcmbre, 1898.

L.S. METTSRNICH.

(Translation.)

In consequence of the Declaration presented this
day by His Excellency Sir Frederick Lamb, Ambas-
sador of Her Britannick. Majesty to His Imperial
and Royal Apostolic Majesty, on .the occasion of
the exchange of the Ratifications of the Treaty of
Commerce 'and Navigation, concluded and signed at
Vienna on the 3d of July, between the Plenipo-
tentiaries of His Impeiial and Royal Apostolic
Majesty and of Her Hritannick Majesty, which De-
claration, is conceived ki the -following terms :

1°. That in the preamble of the said Treaty the
words, " the commercial relations of their respective
States and Possessions" ; shall be understood to
mean, " the commercial relations between their re-
spective States and Possessions" ; the hitter form of
words being that adopted m the preamble of the
Convention of Commerce signed :it London on the
21st of December, 18'29, bfct\vccn Austria and Great
Britain :

2°. That the stijt'.ilations of the 3rd Article of the
aforesaid Treaty of the 3dot July, i838. rel.tting tr>
goods not the produce of the respective States; shall
be understood to be mutual :

3°. That by the 7th Article of the Treaty of the
3d of July, 1838, it is understood, that goods placed
in warehouse shall not bo liuDle to duty, unless
entered for consumption; and may be exported on
the same lerms in the ships of the one as in those of
the other country :

The undersigned, Chancellor of Court and State,
is authorized by His Majesty the Emperor, His
August Master, to acx-ede, in every particular, to this
Declaration presented by His Excellency the Am-
bassador of Her Britannick Majesty.

Done at Milan, the 14th of September, 1838.

<L. S.) -METTEIIN1CH.

Whitehall, November 8, IS3Q.

The Queen has been pleased to grant imio
Lieutenant Edward Will iam Crofton, of the Koval
Artillery, Her royal licence and permission, that
he mav accept and wear the cross, of the first class,
of (he National and Military Order of St. Ferdinand,
which the Queen Regent of Spain hath been pleased
to confer upon that Officer, in testimony of
Her Catholic Majesty's royal approbation of his
services during the action of Luceria, on the
l y i h o f November 1837 j and that he may enjoy
all the rights find privileges thereunto annexed;
provided, nevertheless, that Her Unit-sty's said
licence and permission doth net authorise the
assumption of any style, appellation, rank, pre-
cedence, or privilege appertaining unto a Knight
Bachelor of these realms :

And also to coumiand, that Her Majesty's said
concession a:jd especial mark of Her royal favour he
registered, together with the relative documents, ia
Her Majesty's College of Anus,


